In the UK, smaller hospitals, often known affectionately, if misleadingly, as Bcottage hospitals^and tending to serve more rural populations, survive from one crisis to the next and constantly face the threat of closure. The trend is for bigger institutions almost always sited in urban areas, and that is certainly true of new buildings and major extensions or upgradings of existing hospital premises. Still, at least there is a significant public hospital building program in the UK. At the start of 2006 there were 86 projects costing over U10 million (about U.S.$14 million) at various stages, and the price tags attached to these added up to nearly U18 billion (U.S.$25 billion).
Department of Health announced a review of the scheme just when the project's consortium had been set up and most of those involved must have thought the scheme had the go-ahead.
So there we have the dilemma. Many British towns and cities have for a long time needed new hospitals or major upgrades of older buildings. Under PFI more such projects have left the drawing-boards than would have been likely under former Treasury policies for capital schemes. On the other hand-and, some might argue, rather late in the day-the affordability of PFI repayments is proving a serious obstacle.
